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A Word to the Lovers of Truth.
N thefe da)'s of blafphemy and rebuke, of irdidelity, herefy,
and error, and of impiety and immorality, their infeparable
concomitan ~ ,-In this awful period of remarkable declenfion, iD. '
fome of the once zealolls advocates of the truth, from the purity
of the gofpe]; and the lamentable indifFerence of the greater part
of the profeIro., uf orthodoxy, refpeCting the progrefs of unadultel'ated, pure, chrifiian verity. fhe few friends of the truth,
C< as it is in Jefus," whofe hearts tremble for the ark "of the Lord,
united at the throne of grace, for the revival of genuine religion,
by'the pouring forth of the fpirit of truth, to difcover it, beauty,
glory, and importance, to the religious world, and fo make men
valiaRt for the truth. Jer. ix. 3' The God of truth heard their
fupplication, and, in the commencement of this ,ear, the Gofpel
M3gazine made its appearallce. The perufal of the firft number,
exh;biting the plan, and prefenting a fpecimen of the work, afforded the moll relined pleafure and fatisfaCtion, to all who read
it with a talte for" the whole counfel {)f God," and pure, unmixed divinHy.
It filled their fouls with heavenly joy, mingled with tears of
gratitude and thankfgiving to the prayer.anfwering God.
Though the writer of thefe lines was not fo happy as to hear of
this publication, till the month of July, yet, at length, he {hared
in the pleafure and profit, which this celebrated work is calculated to convey, to every pious mind. No earthly acquifition,
profit, or advantage, could yield him a thoufandth part of that
exalted, tranfportlng pleafure, which he experienced in reading
the five fidl numbers of the Gofpe! Magazine.
The materials are the very betl; none of your /limfy compofitions, which are neither law, nor gofpe!, but fterling truth, in
all its brilliancy and glory. A vein of pure uncorrupted divinity
runs through this work, with pJeafing variety, fuch as does ho.
nour to the heads and hearts of thofe engaged in it, and cannoe
fail of giving edification and comfort to every clals of readers.
In a word, the materials bring this periodical work up to it.
charaCter, or title, co A CojjJtl Magazine." ~
It is the indifpenfable duty of the lovers of a whole gofpel, to
countenance this work, and fprt'ad it abroad to the utmol! of
their power, perhaps we !hall evince, co that we are of the truth,"
and, H that the truth dwelleth in us," give a demontlration of
eur hatred of error, and deteftation of the trimming temporizing
fchemes of the day, which give birth to it, and cherilh Its hate..
ful career. If it were nece/tuy to enforce this exhortation by
argument, it /lIQuId be confldered, that there is ?fO other periodical work in the kingdom, w'hich circulates the truth, clearly, and
fully, to the refutation of falfe doctrines, and haefie" and the
inculcation of praCtical g<iJdlinefs, upon pure gofpel principle"
1ut the.Gofpd Magazine, and !hall thi, fink i lhall this valuable
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work be difcontinued, for want of advocates tG fupport it? God
forbid; fuch indifference in the caufe of God and truth, will fix
an indelible blot on our charatlers, and render our names odious
to pollerity. I am fuocked to hear, that the Gofpel Magazine is
likely to end this year, for want of fupport. To exprefs my concern for which, and if pofiible, to prevent fuch an unhappy
event, I have taken the liberty to addrefs my dear brethren, though
the leall of all, and do refpeClfully, and affeClionately intreat
them, by the love of the truth, " earneftly to contend for the
truth." This will be effeClually done, by [preading the Gofpel
Magazine. The faid requell cannot be confidered as originating
from any finil1:er view, as the writer is wholly unconneCled with,
yea, an intire flranger to, the publifher, he only knows him by
charaCler, as a pious chril1:ian, a worthy man, and a zealous advocate for pure, " undenled religion," doClrinal and praClical.
and, it is well known, he has given ample; proof of this, by his
difinterellcd conduCl, in declining any pecuniary advantage that
might arife from the work. I leave the fubject with God, the
God of Truth, befeeching his bleffed Majefty, to excite my fellow chriftians to be .. valiant for the truth," in this evil day
of error and abounEling iniquity.
'Th, Publifher 10 the Readers of the Gojpel Magazine.
The above addrefs is written by a Clergyman of the church of
England, He is known to the publifher only by name and refidence, but has a claim to his. \\armeil acknowledgments. He
mull'confefs with him that he trembles fol' the ark of God, which
llas every fymptom of departing glory. However, this is certain,
that the gofpel candleftick may be removed, the light itfelf fuall
never be extinguifhed. It will fuine fomewhere or other as long
as the fun and moon endure. May God continue it here, ifconfifient with his will. He, and he only, is able to flrenglhen Ihe
thillgs that remain and are ,·eady 10 die. The publifher has an inward fatisfaClion in having contributed his feeble attempts toward
the fupport of the gofpelllandard. Pure and difinterel1:ed as the
motives were, the rl:ligiou~ world has not thought proper to patronize them. It is true, the work is not conducive to fet up a party. or
to difplay the fallacious tenets of a feCl. 1t is regulated by one
fingle motive, a di/femination of truth. It is as a watchman fent
out to defcry all fecret lIlachination~. and to found the alarm,
not by an empty clamour of boillerous zeal, but by vigilance and
activity con[illent with the momentous poll appointed.
Should this Magazine be fufpended, the publi(her will ful1:ain
a confiderable lofs, the fale not being fufficient to defray the expences. A s it cannot be expeCled -that the future weight of fuch
an undertaking fuould fall upon an individual, it muft therefore
be difcontinued, unlefs fome perfons in whofe power it is to afiill, come forward to fupport it, Any J,int or propofal of the
kihd will be received until the 15th of January, 1797'
IiJrcat Mllf'IborQugh Slrut, Dec. 29, 1796.
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is natural for a reader who takes up the firft
of a periodical publication, ro expect a
fair account will be given of its nature and intention.
This expectation, which is as juit as it is natpral,
we feel it our duty to gratify 'on the prefent occafton. .
\
~

The numbel' of mifcellan.e'ous pUblica}ions which
are continually appearing uFlder the title o( Magazines, is a proof that fuch a mode Of conveying inftruction, is. at leait agreeable, if not fuccefsful.
Many per[ons whofe occupations preclude them from
'extenfive reading, -and the perufal of long and' laborious treatifes, but yet are 'not without a thirit for
knowledge; may obtain a p~eaGng accefs to_ ufeful
information, by £hart drays, and judicious extratrs
from writer~, on fubjech of general concern. Others
of cloler "itudy and deeper inveitigatipn, feel the
tcrdium of mental labour a little relaxed, by looking
over a pamphlet of milcetlaneous. cOhtents, in which
a variety of objects prefent themfelves to the mind in
quick fucceffion.
'
The adoption therefore of this plan for the propagation of religious knowledge, is fure1y rational, and
tomewhat commendable. 'Religion is a,fubject of
B
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univerfal concern. We ar~ all haftening to the
grave, and ·{hall foon be compelled to enter on a
ftate, ~s yet by us untried. What then can be fo
important to us; as to be well-informed refpeCl:ing it,
and to underftand the will and purpofes of him, in
whofe fovereign hand are all the periods of our exiftence? .The fcriptures are a revelation -of his purpofes concerning us, and hence they open a vaft field
of rational and interefting inveftigation. They are
a fpring from which flow fountains of living wa;ter.
In them alone we meet with that "Key of know" ledge," by which the myfteries of human nature
and human life are difclofed, and all that it can be
for our prefent ufe and happinefs to know, of the
future world, is laid open to the believer.
To recommend, to explain, and to enforce there
'divine writings, forms the principal object of the
prerent undertaking. And this we propofe to do,
chiefly by SHORT ESSAYS AND COMPOSITION 5 on
fubjeCl:s of a theological nature, in which we acknowledge THE BIBLE as the ONLY TEST OF TRUT~.
~o the law and to the t~jlimol1.y: If they .!peak not according to this word, it is becat!ft there is no light in them.
Ifaiah viii. 20.
We {hall therefore gladly receive CRITICISMS on
difficult or complex paffages of fcripture, in which
the true fenfe of the original text is fought after, and
~xplained. This we confider as a moft ufeful anq
neceffary enquiry. The fenCe of fcripture is fcripture; and that fenfe cannot be fully underftood,
without the import of the words in the original is
afcertained. Nor {hall we be lefs thankful for thofe
EXERCIT A TIONS,
which tend to illuftrate the
meaning, 'and ihow the excellence and fublimity}
of
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of the poetical and prophetic parts of the divine
word.
.

, '

The works of the Lord are great, and fought out
of all them that have pleafure therein. PHYSICQTHEOLOGY, therefore, or the ftudy of nah;1re with a
view to the glory of its author, and the improvement
of fociety, forms a part of our plan. And we hope
thofe who employ their time in contemplations of
this kind, will now and then favour us with their
afiiftance. It is alfo our purpofe occafionally to introduce fuch BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISTORICAL
PIECES, as have a tendency to illuftrate the facred
page, or to fllOW the inftuence of chriftianity, either
in public or in private.
~PISTO\.ARY CORRESPONDENCE is a fpecies of
writing attended with many advantages. Specimens
of this we hope to have frequent opportunities of inferting.. And we take the liberty to hint, that
fome of the beft CASUISTICAL PIECES, that have
ever been written, are of the epiftolary kind. Imaginary difficulties, there is no end of inventing, or
attempting to folve; but with a'real cafe and circumftances in view, the judicious chriftian who
writes to his friend, will often find that occur to hii
thoughts, which prior [peculation could never have
taught him, or enabled him to apply.
POETRY is. never. ~ore in its truecharacrer,
than when employed in the fervice of the fanctuary.
,In this fervice, therefore, we hope our Magazine
wilf frequently exhibit it. We regret to fee the
hardened front with which vice ftalks abroad, when
clothed in the engaging drefs of poetic numbers.
- We wi!h to !how that true religion can add the
B 2.
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charm of truth to that of ver[e~ without enfeebling
its vigour~ or impairing its beauty.

A REVIEW OF BOOKS on religious fubjetts will
alfo.be given; in general {hart, but we hope always
fair.

.

cc

Nothing extenuate, nor iet down aught in malice."

We "v'iib our readers to' know what is gofpel, and
what is not; and this will be, we trui1, our univerfal rule; to which, according to the ~eft of our
judgment, we iball adhere, in giving an account of
fuch writings as come under OUr notice.

Su~h is our plan; and it cannot, we think, be
queftioned, 'but that the benefit refulting from a
publication of this fort may be great an~ extenGve,
IF THE PRINCIPLES INCULCATED ARE SOUND,

if

the mode of handling them is folid, -and care is
taken to .avoid the infertion of trifling, or ill-written
difquifit~ons.

IF

THE PRINCIPLES INCULCATED ARE SOUND i

.to this we hope to pay 0'J1' firft and great attention.
We have cau[e to regret, as much as any .of our
predeceffors" tbe progrefs of infidelity and laxity of
fentiment. We fear truths of great importance are
too tamely facrificed on the gilded altar of candour,
and that much is written under the name of chriftianity, that is foreign from the fpirit of that holy
religion. We woul? not abjure candour; we will
110t illiberally abufe thole who differ from us, even
on articles 'which we confider of magnitude; but we
mean to contend earneftly for the faith once delivere.d to the faints. 'Ve. Winl not to paint over ~
but
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but to hew down the altars of Baal. We would
repre(ent the Gofpel juft as it is, and not bring it
over to a compromife with any thing foreign to itfelf. Perfuaded as we are that it at lafr mufr ftand,
and th;1t every thing eKe Inufr finally fall before it t
like Dagon before the ark, we :J.vqw our firm intention to adhere as c10fely as paffible ~o the title we
have chofen, and to the mallifeftation of that (, True
" grace of God whetein alone we' frand."
Not that we me:m'to exclude all objecrions'1 even
to the Gofpel itfelf, if they are propafed with
decency, and managed with prudence. We know
we have nothing to fear from.J:hem; we trufr correfpondents will not be wanting, of candour and
ability, to fatisfy thofe who either from qifference of
juclgment, or a wifh to gain farther information, may
ftate difficulties and propofe quefrions.
But we .
mean nothing to ~o from us as ours, and as 'the
fpeciinen of our fentiments, but that which accords
, with the true fpirit of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrifr, unclipped and untoucheq by the hands of thofe who
pretend to reform it.
But while we earnefrly court the kind affifrance of
the pious and intelligent, we hope it will not be
taken amifs that we have hinted the neceffity of re- '
iecring diffufe and trifling difquifitions, which the
vanity of fome, and the partiality of. others, too
often obtrude into publications of this' nature.
Perfons of a fprightly turn of mind, and warmly -tmpreffed with their own prefent views of ferious fubjeCts, are too apt to think themfelves qualified to
write on them for public infpecrion. But what
appears very {hiking to thofe who are only entering
into religious life, is frequently much lefs [0 to
others of longer experieoce, and who have feen that
often,
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.often, which' they now only perceive for the firft
time. \Ve allow everyone the praife of good intention, but we hope at the fame time to be excufed from inferting papers, that may appear to us
.of the dafs that has jull: been defcribed.
In detailing there particulars refpecring out own
work, we have faid, nothing to derogate from the
labours of our cotemporaries.-Why !hould we?Every publication mull: fpeak for itfelf; and as far as
any others' agree with us in publifhing the Gorpel of
the Grace;of God, and fpreading the knowledge of
our divine and glorious Redeemer, [0 far they anfwer
our own oefign, and fo far-Mercy and peace be
with them.
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